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I WANT YOU… in a Growth Group! 
 
Growth groups is the term we use for the small grou p ministry of our church. Our 
church policy manual has a section devoted to growt h groups. Here is a part of it. 
 

Growth Groups are small groups of church members, a ttendees, 
and (occasionally) non-attendees who meet weekly in  the homes of 
group members for the following purposes: 
 

To achieve spiritual growth in each member: 
 

PRIMARY GOALS - weekly 
• To pray, with adoration, and thanksgiving, and 

with supplication for the needs of the church and 
of group members. 

• To study God's Word, the Bible. 
• To meet relational and emotional needs of group 

members. 
 
SECONDARY GOALS - less than weekly 

• To facilitate communication of church information 
to members. 

• To develop an understanding of each person’s 
spiritual self 

• To stand ready to meet material needs of group 
members as needed. 

• To provide ministry, mission and service 
opportunities. 

 
Do you know what comes to mind when I read 

this? I think of the command to love one 
another. I think of the verse Galatians 6:2: 

 
Bear one another's burdens, and 
thereby fulfill the law of Christ.   
                 Galatians 6:2  
  (New American Standard) 



 
Growth groups are here to care for each other. I have been involved in small groups for a large part 
of my Christian life. I found that while involved with them I was loved and cared for. I also had the 
opportunity to care for others.  
 
These groups are also a place where spiritual growth and sharpening happen. Consider Proverbs 
27:17. 
 

Iron sharpens iron,  
So one man sharpens another.  

Proverbs 27:17 (New American Standard) 
 
When we come together on a Sunday morning to worship, we can only get so far in loving one 
another. We learn from the scriptures, we sing together, we tell stories of our week between Sunday 
school classes and the worship service. We even make plans for lunch, but in these interactions our 
relationships can only get so deep. 
 
To truly get to know each other to the point of being able to care for each other takes a lot of time 
together. Growth groups provide that time. A growth group meets once a week at someone’s home, 
or at least those in the group try to meet once a week. When we come together we spend a lot time 
just talking about what is going in each other’s lives. We laugh with each other, we cry with each 
other and we pray with each other. 
 
Those in a growth group get close with each other. If you are not in a growth group, you miss out in 
getting to know people in our church in a closer way. 
 
Let me encourage you to consider getting involved in a growth group this year. 
 
In Him and for His Glory, 

 
 
 
 

Pastor Art 


